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Dual Stability System 
Combined with the seat-tilt function, the DSS helps to lower or avoid friction 
and shear, which prevents Decubitus.
Rea® is the only company to offer DSS, which is fully Patented. Rea® was one 
of the first chairs designed to use innovative body length compensation (or 
virtual turning points) in backrests and legrests.

Weight shift in tilt. Maintains the stability of the chair as the person shifts their 
body weight forward. Additionally, the front part of the chair is raised by only 
40-60 mm.

Body length compensation. The seat and the legrests adapt perfectly to the 
person's body length by simply changing the angle of the backrest and legrests.

INCREASED CLINICAL FUNCTIONALITY
 

Different people have different clinical seating 
requirements - to meet the individual needs 
we have developed the Invacare® Flex3 
system as a supportive and flexible seat and 
backrest system.

The Flex3 system offers combinations of 
backrest types and backrest cushions from 
little support to highly ergonomic positioning 
for people that require low as well as a high 
level of comfort and support.

COMPATIBILITY BETWEEN PRODUCT 
LINES
 

With the same backrest attachment on all 
wheelchairs, the Flex3 system offers the 
opportunity to combine backrest cushions 
and backrest types across the range of Pas-
sive wheelchairs. In addition it allows back-
ward compatibility and enhances refurbish-
ment.

INCREASED CLINICAL FUNCTIONALITY

Body length compensation Weight shifting
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Rea® Azalea® Tall 
optimal comfort for taller people

Rea® Azalea® Base 
for those who require
more specialist seating systems

Best fits Flex3 system

Rea® Azalea® Max 
for heavier people

Tension adjustable
for people with specific seating
requirements

Laguna
aids lateral posture

Mistral
provides targeted
support in the waist 
area

Shoulder High
for tall people who require
support in the regions 
of the shoulders and 
lower spine

Passad 2
provides support
around shoulders
and lower spine

The lateral cover
combined
with tension-adjustable 
backrest can be shaped 
to suit individual 
posture requirements

Backrest plate 
for people requiring a particularly 
firm or stable backrest

Rea® Azalea® Minor 
for shorter individuals or those 
of a lighter, slighter build

Rea® Azalea® 
suitable for all people;
available in attendant or 
occupant  propelled variants

All backrest cushions are available
in plush or Dartex fabric.

Select the back
rest system Find the right support

Find the right 
wheelchair

A model
to suit you and
your lifestyle

Suggested backrest options, plate or tension adjustable
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Passad 2
Shoulder high
Mistral 2
Lateral cover
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